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the farmers advocate.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Legal.

APRIL 13 1904
i!565ED 1866 f III•S

When Your 
is in

Child
DangerBINDER TWINE m

CREDIT FOR COAL.
a coal dealer compelled to give 

credit to a settler who is out of money, 
and 
where 
purpose ?

Yellow Grass, Assa.
Ans.—No.

Is

From Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough or Colds, It ou Can Qepend on

is suffering for fuel in a district 
coal only is used for that

P. G.Farmers’ Company’s Red Star BinderTw
550 FT TO THE POUND.

INEie that 
great

Each
>-called DR. CHASE'S SYRUP 

OF LINSEED 
AND TURPENTINE

"J

mADMINISTRATOR AND WILL.
If a man dies and leaves a will between 

second wife and heirs of first wife, 
the administrator make 
with second wife concerning dowery; such 
not in accordance with the will ? W. B.

Fairy Bank, Alta., N.-W. T.
Ans.—The administrator cannot alter 

the will in any way, but must follow it 
strictly.
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IVhen breathing is difficult and there is 

tightness in the chest Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine cuts away the 
phlegm and clears the air passages.

When

-- .

EJECTION BY MORTGAGEE. ■the bronchial 
are irritated, inflamed 
hard coughing, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, with its healing, 
soothing influence, acts as a balm to

tubes and lungs 
and sore fromCooperation 1. A, B and C bought a threshirig out

fit; being inexperienced and the
i with 
9 used 
i new 1 :-Vseasons

very west, they failed to make it 
and lost heavily, 
country, leaving A to pay all. 
gaged his homestead, and paid proceeds 
on threshing outfit, but lias now gone be
hind; the mortgage and the arrears of 
interest are due.

Pay
where
ihand

B and C left the
A mort- bring relief 

parts.
and cure to the diseased

■-Ïte of
men- 

b you 
ono- 
etc.,

' you! 
■ticu-l 
only I
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most I 
ar in I 
raph 1
U a I
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' j8,000 Farmers Time has proven the reliability of this 
favorite family medicine. Experience has 
taught mothers that there is no worthy 
substitute for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine.

Being composed of simple ingredients, 
pleasant to the taste and easy to take. 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine is especially suited as a medicine 
for children.

When awakened at night by the dread
ful croupy cough of her child 
mother lias remembered with gratitude 
that she had this great medicine at hand 
for instant use. 
thing 
throat and lungs.

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. ; 25c.
I three times as much) (50c., at all deal
ers, or l’ldmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

To protect you against imitations, the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous recipe-book author, 
are on every bottle.

!■■■• -Can mortgagee eject 
him, and can A claim exemptions from 
seizure, as allowed by ordinance ?

2. Are exemptions allowed in all debts? 
Strathcona.

lhis is the Company that brought co-operation 
Canada, and has made it an unparalleled success, 
twelve years we have fought like demons Co keep it anchored 
among Canadian agriculturists, in the interest 
homes and children.

into
For SUFFOLK.

depends on mortgage. 
Better consult local solicitor.

2. You are

Ans.—1. It

of their
Some of them have bee i sceptical 

others indifferent, disloyal, and bitter against their neigh
bors who hold a little of this phenomenal stock 
with us

entitled to exemptions not
covered by mortgage.

EXEMPTIONS FROM DEBT-PAYING IN
TEREST.and went,

through twelve successive harvests, while many 
otheis loi get that co-operation is t he sheet anchor and only 
salv ation of the Canadian farmer as against m< nopoly 
bine, and trusts, that

many a
1. What are a homesteader’s 

lions from debt V
exemp- 

three
horses and gets into debt, can on im
plement company, or any similar con
cern, take his seed grain from him ?

2. If a man buys a wagon and gives a 
note, which was signed and sent by mail 
to the seller, no interest being mentioned 
either on the note or at the bargain, 
can interest tie collected ?

Kirkella.

If he has
, corn-

rampant in this Dominicjjn to-day. 
Man s first duty is to protect his own home.

1’romptness is every- 
in treating this disease of theare

In 1898, when
there was a binder twine famine in t lie land, we placed the 
output of our twine mill on the market at 7.j cents ' per 
pound, while our opponents secured in Ontario 14c., and in 
Vunitoba and the Northwest Territories 16c. and 18c. 
twine, without exception, every season has been sold at a 
profit ol three-quurte:s of a cent a pound, year in and year 
out, and once our | rices are set we never deviate from or 
alter them.

Dr.
a bottle, family size

OurFINE

li OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Ans.—1. The exemption 

governing all classes is as follows : The 
bed and bedding in the common use of 
judgment debtor and his family, and 
also his household furniture and effects, 
not exceeding in value the sum of $500. 
The necessary and ordinary clothing of 
the judgment debtor and 
Twelve volumes of books, the books of 
a professional

from debt
With our might v ramilicat ion of small share

holders we are wholly independent of free trade, convict 
labor-made twine, or the never-ceasing hitter enmity of the 
agricultural implement manufacturers and their agents, who 
dont want co-operation to succeed in this land, 
their might and wily wavs, however, they cannot prevent it 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, if the farmers will only 
intelligently and he solidly united, 
combine at 1 7 cents per pound, and hogs under the absolute 
control of the existing packers at 81.50 a hundred in Mani
toba and the Northwest should set the world to .thinking, 
while the little Kingdom of Denmark, an example to all 
thoughtful people, has been building up a solid empire 
through true co-operation, so making her | oo| le dictators 
instead of slaves, and placing on the market in the best 
form, at the highest prices, her country's output. Indiffer
ence, scepticism and ignorance of the farmers simply re
moves and crushes these Canadian co-operative factories out 
of competition, 
nothing more to say. 
ma1 c application at

-om
D Lakeside Herd of Large
FI EN6LISH BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS.LY With all The most eelect herd of 

Berkshires in North
western Canada. My 
brood sows are all prize
winners at Winnipeg 
Exhibition. Headed by 

the diploma boar Emperor, an extra large, long, 
smooth hog. Boars and sows of August, September, 
October and December littere. A few first-class 
sows to farrow in April, May and June. Booking 
orders for spring pigs. Order early and get the 
Pick. JAMBS M. KWBNS.

Lakeside Stock Farm, Mlnnedosa, Man.

35 his family.art i'
Cotton is a mighty F, ilman, one axe, one saw, 

gun, six traps and the nets used by 
The

one
the judgment debtor, 
food for

necessary
the judgment debtor and hiS 

family during eleven months, provided, 
however, that such exemptions only ap
ply to such food and provisions 

in his possession at

:
as may 

the time of RFftlfSHIRF Swine and Shorthorns.
UL "'wnillL Minnedosa, Berkshire pigs
for tale. Young stock of both sexes. Two grand 
litters now ready ; fine lengthy fellows ; hard to beat; 
No. 1 feeders. HUGH M. DYER.

Box 25, Mlnnedosa, Man.

Thetie
seizure. Three horses, mules 
six.- cows, ten sheep, ten pigs, fifty fowls, 
and

or oxen
i ri

II
àê

,food for the same during eleven 
months, provider!, however, that such 
exemption as to horses shall apply only 
in case they are used by the judgment 
debtor in gaining his living. The tools, 
agricultural implements, and the 
saries used by the judgment debtor in the 
practice- of his trade, pnoîeseion 
pation to the value of $500. 
cles and furniture necessary to the per
formance of religious services. The land 
upon which the defendant, or his family, 
actually resides, or which he cultivates, 
wholly or in part, or which he actually 
uses for grazing, or other purposes, pro
vided the

Farmers, you know the rest. We have
If no farmer agent in your locality, OMB jsr i*.

OKonce. LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES a
■ IlsAre still at the front. 

Two young boars fit for 
service and early spring 
pigs from choice sows for 
sale. Now booking 
orders. Call or writ* for 
prices.
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Farmers’ Binder Twine Co., Limited
Brantford, Ontario.

or occu- 
The arti-

JOS. LAIDLER, Neepawa, Man. imTamworths é Poland-Chinas
JOSEPH STRATFORD General flanager. I have 30 fall pigs for sale, from large, 

m tin red sows. If you want a pig up- 
lo- lute, I have them in this lot. Am 
b oking orders for early spring pigs to 
be shipped when 2 to 3 months old. 
Remember, I pay express on all pigs.

W. L. TR1NN, Crystal City, Manitoba.
-, a

same be nut more than one
hundred and sixty acres ; in case it be 
more, the surplus may be sold subject to 
any

1
4 OX.STMXM I C D Ç C V Ç F°r Quick buyers, we are going to 

J LilOL I u sell 15 bulls and 25 females. Owing
Tjr.r.s 4irnrs. 

i fier. For Salk: From 4 to 7 months old, having sires in A1 ... , ,
their pedigrees from such strains as Inka, Nether- to the natural increase of our herd and so many 
land, Royal Aaggie, and Tritonia Prince, and out of heifers coming into milk, we make the above 
imported females that have proven their worth at °ucr- Stock of all ages. State what you want 
the paii. THOS. B. CARLAW&^SON,^ and wnteMayto ^

lien or incumbcrance thereon; said 
hundred and sixty acres must be 

outside the limits of any city or town. 
The -house, stables, barns and fences on

ssit
one

SIMOUNT FARM BERKSHIRES «3aF
11

om CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale :

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 

and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE,
Mount Farm, SOUTH QU’APPELLE. ASSA.

the judgment debtor's 
however, as aforesaid.

farm, subject. 
All the neces

sary seeds of various varieties of roots 
for the proper seeding and cultivation of 
eighty acres, 
house of any person, other than a 
farmer, in a city, town or municipality, 
provided the same does not exceed the 
value of $1,500, and if the same does 
exceed the value of $1,500-, shall be paid 
to or secured to the person whose resi
dence or house is to be sold, which 
said sum or the security thereof, or any 
security in which the same may there
after be invested, shall be exempt from 
seizure under execution, garnishee or at
tachment for debts.

2. Interest cannot be collected on the 
note up to the date at which it was due, 
hut after that the legal rate of sdx per 
cent, can be collected.

Holwell Manor Farm illEY TREDINNOCK 
PRIZEWINNINQ

4 imported bulls from the best milking strains 
in Scotland head the herd of 75 head. Win
nings for 1903 at Toronto and Ottawa : The 
gold medal and 4 first, prize herds ; 38 prizes in 
all—18 firsts, 6 seconds, 5 thirds, 9 fourths. In 
the Pan-American milk test, the 2 first Ayr
shires were from this herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is our aim. Young bulls and heifers 
for sale. Price and particulars, apply to 

JAS. BODKN, Manager,
St. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q,

G. T. R. and C. P. R stations on the farm.
22 miles west of Montreal.

AyrshiresidaiO
33 Of
*> sell
able '

The actual residence orSHROPSHIRES FOR SALE.
Twenty shearling rams ; twenty shearling ewes 

twenty-five ram lambs ; also twenty Cotswold rams 
shearlings and lambs. These are animals of choie» 
quality. Prices very low, quality considered.

Scotch collie puppies from first class stock.
D. G. G ANTON, Elmvale P. O., Ont. or. ■* X

!

ry
ix*

T. E. M. BANTING, Banting, Manitoba, HIBreeder of prize TAMWORTHS. 1903 litters 
all sold Or lers for spring litters booked now.

om

Pennabank SHROPSHIRES and SHORTHORNS 1MAPLE LODGE BERKSHIRES.
Although leaving Willow Lodge Farm and 

movi ig to Brampton, we will still he in a posi
tion to -unply the same type and breeding as 
usual, with some fresh blood added, and in as 
large numbers as ever before. Have a few 
young boars left, ready for service, and some 
fine young sows ready to bo bred. Our young 
pig are coming in good form this spring. Am 
booking orders right along. Old customers, as 
well as new, will find me, after 1st Aoril, at 
Box 191, Brampton. WILLIAM WILSON,

Brampton, Ont.

;! ■ S
A number of extra good and well-covered yearlings 
of both sexes, sired bv imp. Rudyard ram. Also two 
extra nice young bulls. Prices reasonable.

H JQH PUGH. WHITERALC. ONT .

:l III
i i Nether Lea” Ayrshires. Deep-milking 

Strains.
Three choice bulls, fit for service ; fi bull 

calves, from 2 to 10 months old ; also choice 
heifer calves, from 2 months up Napoleon of 
Auchenbrain (imp ) at head of herd, whose 
dam has a record of 72 lbs. per day. Write 
T. D. McCALLUM,

om

FAIR VIEW Shot tho ns, Berkshire» and B.
Stock P. K Fowls. For halo—Robbie o’ 

I>ay 2:-’M72 = , Sultan - 121)12 =, and St 
FARM. Valentine 12041 , both dark red; 4
} ounger bulls, ready for service, by Robbie o’ Day.

R. A. COX. Beresford, Man.
Two and a half miles from Beresford.
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DANVILLE, QUE I ^om om

TO In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'd ADVOCATE.
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